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Key: C#

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
C# -   x32010
F# -   133211
Bbm -  x02210
G#/B - x2x003
G# -   320003

Intro: C-- x2

Verse 1:
C#
  This whole routine
is getting old
                   F#
so am i and so are you
my reputation lets me know
i can do whatever
  C#
i want to though it
seems that you believe
you can do whatever 
          F#
it is you please
not before not before 
you wind up on your knees

Refrain:
C#
  don t cry to 
me no more

Chorus 1:
C#
  you like the way
the people stare at you



    F#
and now you look so fake
just thought that
you should know
C#
  and your all the same
and when the curtain 
      F#
drops down
you ll be replaced
by something typical

Verse 2:
C#
  you set yourself
up to be sold
and thats ok cuz 
           F#
thats your role
maybe if you listen
take its toll
will you do no
     C#
body wants you
though it seems 
that you believe
you can do whatever
          F#
it is you please
not before
not before you
wind up on your knees

(Repeat Refrain and Chorus 1)

Bridge:
Bbm        G#/B
i know i stood so
C#
long beside you
    F#
and i know i 
            G#
should have left
you right where
i had found you
Bbm        G#/B
i know i stood
   C#
so long beside you



    F#
and i know 
i should have 
G#
left you right 
where i had found you

(Repeat Chorus 1)

Chorus 2:
C#
  you like the way
the people stare at you
    F#
and now you look so fake
just thought that
you should know
C#
  and your all the same
and when the curtain 
      F#
drops down
you ll be replaced
             Bbm     G# C#(hold)
by something typical


